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No. 1990-1

A JOINT RESOLUTION

SB 1

Proposingamendmentsto the Constitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, changingprovisionsrelating to judicial discipline;andproviding for
financial disclosure,for budgeting andfor thefinancial affairs of the judi-
ciary.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesasfollows:

Section1. The following amendmentsto the Constitutionof Pennsyl-
vaniaareproposedinaccordancewithArticle XI:

(1) Thatsection17 of Article V beamendedto read:
§ 17. Prohibitedactivitiesandfinancial discloyure.

(a) Justicesandjudgesshall devotefull timeto their judicial duties,and
shall not engagein the practiceof law, hold office in apolitical party or
political organization,or holdan office or positionof profit in thegovern-
mentof theUnitedStates,theCommonwealthor anymunicipalcorporation
or political subdivisionthereof,exceptin the armedserviceof the United
Statesor theCommonwealth.

(b) Justicesandjudgesshallnot engageinanyactivity prohibitedby law
andshall not violate any canonof legal or judicial ethicsprescribedby the
SupremeCourt. Justicesof the peaceshall begovernedby rules or canons
whichshallbeprescribedby theSupremeCourt.

(c) Nojustice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceshallbepaid or acceptfor the
performanceof anyjudicial dutyor for anyserviceconnectedwithhisoffice,
any fee, emolumentor perquisiteother thanthe salaryandexpensespro-
videdby law.

(d) No dutiesshallbeimposedby lawupontheSupremeCourtor anyof
thejusticesthereofor theSuperiorCourtor anyof thejudgesthereof,except
suchasarejudicial, norshallanyof themexerciseanypowerof appointment
exceptasprovidedin thisConstitution.

(e) The SupremeCourt shall promulgatefinancial disclosurerequire-
mentsfor all justices, judges,justicesof the peaceand otherofficers or
employeesof the unifiedjudicial systemwhich shallprovidefor no lessdis-
closurethanprovidedbylawfor membersof the GeneralAssembly.In addi-
lion, suchdisclosureshall include thatinformation deemednecessary-forthe
fair and impartialadministration of justice. Theserequirementsshall pro-
hibit anyjustice,judge,justice ofthe peaceor otherofficeror employeeof
the systemfrom taking the oath of officeorenteringorcontinuing-uponhis
or her dutiesor receivingcompensationfrom public fundsunlesshe orshe
hascompliedwith suchfinancialdisclosurerequirements.
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(2) Thatsection18 of Article V be amendedto read:
[~18. Suspension,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirement.

(a) There shall be a Judicial Inquiry and Review Board having nine
membersasfollows: threejudgesof thecourtsof commonpleas-fromdiffer.
eatjudicial districtsandtwojudgesof theSuperiorCourt,all of whomshall
beselectedby theSupremeCourt;andtwo non-judgemembersof thebarof
the SupremeCourt and two non-lawyer electors,all of whom shall be
selectedby theGovernor.]
§ 18. Judicial ConductBoard.

(a) Thereshall bea Judicial ConductBoardwithin theexecutive-branch,
whichshall be composedof a total of 11 membersasfollows: oneactive
judgeof the courtofcommonpleasappointedby the SupremeCourt; one
activejudgeof an appellatecourt appointedby the SupremeCourt; one
activejusticeofthepeaceappointedby theSupremeCourt; twonon-judge
membersofthebar ofthe SupremeCourtappointedby theGovernor; and
six non-lawyerelectorsappointedbytheGovernor.All membersoftheJudi-
cial ConductBoardshall beappointedby therespectiveappointingauthor-
ity, with theadviceandconsentofa majorityofthememberselected-Seth~
Senatein themannerprovidedin section8ofArticleJVofthisConstitution.

(b) [The] Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovided
by thescheduletothisamendment,themembersshallservefor termsof four
years,providedthata member,rather thanhis or her successor,shall con-
tinue to participatein anyhearingin progressat the endof [his term.] this
term.All membersshall beresidentsof this Commonwealth,andun-more
than six ofthe 11 membersshall be registeredin thesamepolitical party.
Judicial Conduct Board membershipby a judge shall terminate if the
memberceasesto holdthejudkialposition thatqualifiedhim-or-herfor the
appointment.Membershipshallalsoterminateif amemberattainsaposition
that wouldhaverenderedhimorherineligibleforappointmentat-thetimeof
the appointment.A vacancyon the boardshall be filled by the respective
appointingauthorityfor thebalanceof the term.The (respectiveappointing
authoritymayremovea] Governormayremoveanymemberonly for cause.
No membershall servemorethan four consecutiveyears~;he] but may be
reappointedafter a lapse of one year. lAnnually] The Governorshall
convenethe boardfor its first meeting,and, at that meetingandannually
thereafter, themembersof theboardshallelectachairman.Theboardshall
actonlywith theconcurrenceof amajorityof its members.

(c) (A membershall not] No memberof the Judicial ConductBoard,
during hisor hertermofservice,shallholdoffice in apolitica1-party~rpolit-
ical organization.[Members,other thanjudges,shall be compensatedfor
their servicesas the SupremeCourt shall prescribe.]Exceptfor a judicial
member,no memberoftheJudicial ConductBoard, during hisor herterm
ofservice,shallholdapublicofficeorpublicappointment,compensatedor
uncompensated.All membersshall be reimbursedfor expensesnecessarily
incurredin thedischargeof theirofficial duties.

1(d) Undertheprocedureprescribedherein,anyjusticeor judgemaybe
suspended,removedfrom office or otherwisedisciplined for violation of
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section17 of this article, misconductin office, neglectof duty, failure to
performhisduties,orconductwhichprejudicestheproperadministrationof
justiceor bringsthejudicial officeinto disrepute,andmayberetiredfor dis-
ability seriouslyinterferingwith theperformanceof hisduties.

(e) Theboardshallkeepinformedas to mattersrelatingto grounds-for
suspension,removal, discipline, or compulsoryretirement of justices or
judges.It shall receivecomplaintsor reports,formal or informal,from any
sourcepertainingto suchmatters,andshallmakesuchpreliminaryinvestiga-
tionsasit deemsnecessary.

(f) Theboard,after suchinvestigation,mayordera hearingconcerning
thesuspension,removal,disciplineor compulsoryretirementof ajusticeor
judge.Theboard’sordersfor attendanceof or testimonyby witnesses-or-for
theproductionof documentsatanyhearingor investigationshall-be-enforce-
ableby contemptproceedings.

(g) If, afterhearing,theboardfinds goodcausetherefor,it shall recom-
mendto the SupremeCourt the suspension,removal,disciplineor compul-
soryretirementof thejusticeorjudge.

(h) The SupremeCourtshall review the recordof the board’sproceed-
ingson thelaw andfactsandmaypermit theintroductionof additionalevi-
dence.It shall ordersuspension,removal,discipline or compulsoryretire-
ment, or wholly reject the recommendation,as it finds just and proper.
Upon an order for compulsory retirement,the justice or judge shall be
retiredwith thesamerightsandprivilegeswereheretiredunder-section16of
this article. Uponan order for suspensionor removal,the justiceor judge
shall be suspendedor removedfrom office, andhissalaryshallceasefrom
the date of such order. All papersfiled with and proceedingsbeforethe
boardshaftbeconfidentialbut uponbeingfiled by theboardin theSupreme
Court, the record shall lose its confidentialcharacter.The filing of papers
with andthegivingof testimonybeforetheboardshallbeprivileged.

(i) No justiceor judgeshall participateasamemberof the boardor of
theSupremeCourtinany proceedinginvolving hissuspension,removal,dis-
ciplineorcompulsoryretirement.

(j) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedureunderthis
section.

(k) TheSupremeCourtshallprescriberulesof procedurefor thesuspen-
sion,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirementof justicesof thepeace.

(1) A justice,judgeor justiceof the peaceconvictedof misbehaviorin
office by acourt,disbarredasamemberof thebarof the SupremeCourtor
removedunder this section18 shall forfeit automaticallyhis judicial office
andthereafterbeineligiblefor judicial office.

(m) A justice or judge whoshall file for nominationfor or electionto
any public office other thana judicial office shall forfeit automaticallyhis
judicial office.

(n) This sectionis in addition to andnot in substitutionfor the provi-
sionsfor impeachmentfor misbehaviorin office containedinArticle VI. No
justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceagainstwhomimpeachmentproceedings
arependingin theSenateshallexerciseanyof thedutiesof hisoffice until he
hasbeenacquitted.]
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(d) TheJudicial ConductBoardshall receiveandinvestigatecomplaints
regarding judicial conductfiled by individuals or initiated by Judicial
ConductBoard; promulgaterules for determiningwhethera complaint is
reasonablybased;issuesubpoenasto compeltestimonyunderoath of wit-
nesses,including the subjectof the investigation,and to compeltheprod-
uction of documents,books, accountsand other records relevant to the
investigation; determine whether there is probable causeto file formal
chargesagainsta justice,judgeor justiceof thepeace,for conductpro-
scribed in sections17 and 20(a) of this article, a finding of which shall
require approvalby a majority voteof the Judicial ConductBoard; and
presentthecasein supportofthecharges.

(e) TheJudicialConductBoard, by a majority vote, shallappointachief
counseland otherstaff;prepareand administerits own budgetasprovided
bylaw; andestablishandpromulgateits ownrulesofprocedure.Thebudget
requestof the Judicial ConductBoard shall be madeseparatelyto the
GeneralAssembly.

(I) Thejustice,judgeor justiceofthepeacewhoseconductis thesubject
ofan investigationbytheJudicial ConductBoardshallbegivenan opportu-
nitytofully respondto thecomplaintandshallbeaffordedfull-discovery.

(g) Until a determinationofprobablecausehas beenmadeandformal
chargeshavebeenfiled, allproceedingsshall be confidentialexceptwhenthe
justice,judgeor justiceof the peaceunder investigationwaivesconfiden-
tiality, or in anycase in which, independentof any action by the Judicial
ConductBoard, thefact thataninvesilgationis in processbecomes-public,-in
which casethe Judicial ConductBoard may, at the direction of thejustice,
judgeorjusticeofthepeaceunderinvestigation,issueastatementto confirm
thependencyof the investigation,to clarify theproceduralaspectsofthe
proceedings,to explaintheright ofthejustice,judgeor justiceof thepeace
to afair hearingwithoutprejudgment,or to statethat thejustice,judgeor
justiceofthepeacedeniestheallegations.

(Ii) If on a complaint of merual or physical disability the Judicial
ConductBoardfindsprobablecausetofileformal chargesagainstajustice,
judge or justice of the peace, the board shall presentits findings to the
justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceandprovidehim with theopportunityto
resign or, when appropriate, to entera rehabilitation program beforethe
filing offormalcharges.

(I) Membersof the Judicial ConductBoard and its chiefcounseland
staffshall be absolutelyimmunefrom suitfor all conductin the courseof
their official duties.A complaintsubmittedto theJudicialConductBoardor
testimonyrelatedto thecomplaintshall beprivileged,andno civil actionor
disciplinary complaintpredicatedon the complaintor testimonyshall be
maintainedagainstanycomplainantor witnessorhisorhercounsel.

(3) ThatArticle V beamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 19. CourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(a) There shall be a Court of Judicial Discipline within the judicial
branch,whichshallbecomposedof a totalofsevenmembersasfollows:one
activejudgeofthe court ofcommonpleas;oneactivejudgeofan appellate
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court; oneactivejusticeof thepeace;onenon-judgememberofthe barof
theSupremeCourt; andthreenon-lawyerelectors.MembersoftheCourtof
JudicialDisciplineshall beappointedby the Governor,with theadviceand
consentof a majority of the memberselectedto theSenatein the manner
providedin section8ofArticleIVofthisConstitution.

(b) Exceptfor theinitial appointeeswhosetermsshallbeprovidedbythe
scheduleto thisarticle, themembersshallservefor termsoffour years,pro-
videdthat a member,ratherthanhisor hersuccessor,shallcontinuetopar-
ticipatein anyhearinginprogressat theendofthis term.All membersshall
be residentsof this Commonwealth,and no morethanfour of the seven
membersshall beregisteredin thesamepoliticalparty. CourtofJudicialDis-
ciplinemembershipbyajudgeshallterminateif thejudgeceases-tohold-the
judicialposition that qualifiedhimforCourtofJudicialDisciplineappoint-
ment. Court of Judicial Discipline membershipshall also terminate if a
memberattainsapositionthat wouldhaverenderedhimor her ineligiblefor
appointmentat thetimeof the appointment.A vacancyon the Courtof
Judicial Disciplineshall befilled by the Governorfor the balanceof the
term.TheGovernormayremoveanymemberonlyforcause.Nomemberof
theCourtofJudicial Disciplineshallservemorethanfour consecutiveyears
butmaybereappointedaftera lapseofoneyear.

(c) NomemberoftheCourtofJudicialDiscipline, during hisorherterm
ofservice,shallhold officein anypolitical party orpolitical organization.
Exceptfor ajudicial member,no memberofthe Courtof Judicial Disci-
pline, during hisor her term ofservice,shall holda public officeor public
appointment,compensatedor uncompensated.All membersshall be reim-
bursedfor expensesnecessarilyincurred in the dischargeof their official
duties.

(d) TheCourtofJudicialDisciplineshallbeacourt ofrecordwithizll~the
attendantduties and powersappropriate to its function, and shall hold
publicproceedings,conductedconsistentwith theprinciples ofdueprocess
andthelaw ofevidence;enablepartiesappearingbeforeit to subpoenawit-
nessesandto compelthe productionof documents,books, accountsand
other recordsas relevant; render its decision in writing, each decisionto
includeitsfindingoffact, conclusionsoflawanddiscussionofreasons;have
itsproceedingstranscribed;orderremovalfrom office, suspension,censure
or other discipline as authorizedby section20 of this article and as war-
ranted by the record; appoint staffand prepare and administerits own
budgetasprovidedby law. All actionsofthe CourtofJudicial Discipline,
Includingdisciplinaryaction, shallrequfreapprovalbya majority voteofthe
Court. Thebudgetrequestofthe CourtofJudicialDisciplineshall bemade
separatelyto the GeneralAssembly,andnot asan itemin therequest-hythe
SupremeCourton behalfofthejudicialsystem.

(e) Uponthefiling offormalchargesbytheJudicialConductBoard, the
Court ofJudicial Disciplineshall schedulea prompthearing to determine
whethera sanctionpursuant to the provisions of section20 should be
Imposed.TheCourtofJudicial Disciplineshall afford thejustice,judgeor
justiceofthepeacefull discoveryandafair opportunityto preparefor the
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hearing. TheJudicial ConductBoardshallhavetheburdenofproving the
conductcomplainedofbyclearandconvincingevidence.

(f) Membersof the Courtof Judicial Discipline and the Court’s staff
shall beabsolutelyimmunefromsuitfromall conductin thecourseofthefr
official dutiesandno civil actionordisciplinarycomplaintpredicafedon-tes-
timonybeforethe Court ofJudicial Disciplineshall be maintainedagainst
anywitnessorhisorhercounsel.
§ 20. Proscribedconductandsanctions.

(‘a~1 Under theproceduresprescribedherein,anyjustice,judgeorjustice
ofthepeacemaybesuspended,removedfrom officeorotherwLse-dLsciplined
for violation of section17 of this article, misconductin office, neglector
failure to perform the duties of office, or conductwhichprejudices the
properadministrationofjusticeor brings thejudicialoffice into disrepute,
whetheror notsuchconductoccurredwhileactingin ajudicial capacityor is
prohibitedby law, andforconductin violation ofacanonor ruleprescribed
bytheSupremeCourt.

(b) The CourtofJudicialDisciplineshall, until there is an acquittalor
convictionfor thefelonyoffense,ordersuspendedwithoutpayanyjustice,
judgeorjusticeofthepeaceagainstwhomtherehasbeenfiledanindictment
or informationcharginga felony.An interim order ofsuspension,with or
withoutpay,maybeenteredagainstajustice,judgeor justiceof thepeace
againstwhomformal chargeshavebeenfiled with the Court-ofJudicialDis-
ciplineby theJudicial ConductBoard.Suchordershallnot be immediately
appealable.

(c) In the caseof a mentallyor physically disabledjustice, judge or
justiceofthepeace,the CourtofJudicial Disciplinemayenteran orderof
removaifromoffice, retirement,suspensionorotherlimitationson theactiv-
itiesofthejustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceaswarrantedbytherecord.

(d) The Court of Judicial Discipline may order suspended,with or
withoutpay,anyjustice,judgeorjurtice ofthepeaceaftera determination
that thecontinuedserviceofthejustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceposesa
substantialor imminentthreat to thefafr and impartial administrationof
justice.

(e) Upon an order of the Court of Judicial Disciplinefor suspension
withoutpayor removal, thejusticeor judgeshall besuspendedor removed
fromoffice,andhissalaryshallceasefrom thedateofsuchorder.

09 A justice,judgeor justiceof thepeaceconvictedofmisbehaviorin
officebyacourt, disbarredasamemberofthebar oftheSupremeCourtor
removedunderthissectionshallforfeit automaticallyhisjudicial-office-and
thereafterbeineligibleforjudicialoffice.

(g) Ajustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeacewhofilesfornominationfor
orelectionto anypublicofficeother thanajudicialofficeshall-forfeitautoS-
maticallyhisjudicialoffice.

(ii) This sectionis In additionto andnot in substitutionfor theprovi-
sionsfor Impeachmentfor misbehaviorin officecontainedin Article VI. No
justice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceagainstwhomimpeachmentproceedings
arependingin theSenateshallexerciseanyofthedutiesoftheoffic-euntilke
hasbeenacquitted.
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§ 21. ReviewofCourtofJudicialDiscipline.
(a) A justice,judgeor justiceofthe peace,other than ajusticeof the

SupremeCourt, in amannerconsistentwith therulesoftheSupremeCourt,
mayappealto theSupremeCourta final adverseorderoftheCourtofJudi-
cial Discipline. TheSupremeCourtshall not review therecorddenovo,but
rather as it wouldreview the record in a civil action in which the moving
partyin thelower courthadtheburdenofprovingits allegationsbyclear and
convincingevidence.TheSupremeCourtmayreviseor reject the order of
the Court of Judicial Discipline upon a determinationthe order did not
sustainthisstandardofreview;otherwisetheSupremeCourtshallaffirm the
orderoftheCourtofJudicialDiscipline.

(b) AjusticeoftheSupremeCourt, in a mannerconsistentwith the-rules
oftheSupremeCourt, mayappealafinal adverseorderoftheColirtofJudi-
cial Discipline to a special reviewpanelconsistingof sevenjudgesto be
chosenbylot fromthejudgesoftheSuperiorCourtandthe Commonwealth
Court, otherthanseniorjudges,andwho do not themselvessiton the Court
ofJudicial Discipline. Theappealshall in all otherrespectsconformwith the
requirementsofthissection.

(c) Nojustice,judgeorjusticeofthepeaceshallparticipateasamember
ofthe Judicial ConductBoard, the CourtofJudicial Discipline, a special
reviewpanelor the SupremeCourt in anyproceedinginvolvinghis or her
suspension,removal,disciplineorcompulsoryretirement.

(4) ThatArticle V beamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 22. Financialaffairsandbudgets.

(a) Asprovidedby law, theSupremeCourt shall annuallysubmitto the
Governorand the GeneralAssemblyproposedoperatingbudgetsfor the
ensuingfiscalyearfor theSupremeCourt, SuperiorCourt, Commonwealth
Court, CourtAdministratorof Pennsylvaniaand otherstatewideagencies,
committeesandstatewideunitsof theunifiedjudicial systemsettingforth-in
detail proposedexpendituresclassifiedbycourt, agency,committeeor unit
for theyear.

(b) TheGeneralAssemblyshall includesuchoperatingbudgetappropri-
ationsfor the SupremeCourt, Superior Court, CommonwealthCourt,
CourtAdministratorofPennsylvaniaandotherstatewideagencies,commit-
teesandstatewideunitsoftheunifiedjudicial systemasthe GeneralAssem-
bly shall determineto be necessaryand reasonablein thegeneralappropri-
ation bill or suchseparateappropriationbill as it deemsappropriate. No
moneysshall be paid out of the State Treasuryfor the operationof the
unifiedjudicial systemexceptpursuantto an appropriationappriivedbythe
GeneralAssemblyanduponwarrantissuedby theproperofficer.

(C) All fees, chargesand othermoneysreceivedby theSupremeCourt,
SuperiorCourt, CommonwealthCourtor otherstatewideagency,committee
or statewideunit ofthe unifiedjudicial system,with the exceptionofpay-
mentsmandatedto aparty by court orderandfeesassessedbytheSupreme
Courtandpaid to the Disciplinary Board of the SupremeCourt or for a
client securityfund, shall be depositedin the State Treasuryfor appropri-
ation by the GeneralAssemblyfor the operationsof the unifiedjudicial
system.
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(d) Thefinancial affairs of the SupremeCourt, SuperiorCourt, Com-
monwealthCourtor other court, agency,committeeor unit ofthe unified
judicial systemshallbesubjectto auditsmadein accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standardsandshall beperformedas prescribedby the
GeneralAssemblyby law.

Section 2. (a) The members of the Judicial Inquiry andReview Board
appointed heretofore shall vacate their office 60 days after the issuance of
the proclamation certifying voter approval of the amendments to section 18
of Article V andall proceedings pendingbefore the board andall records
shall be transferred to the JudicialConduct Board.

(b) Of the members initially appointed to the Judicial Conduct Board,
the appellatecourt judge and the commonpleas court judge shall be
appointed to servefour-year terms. The justice of the peace first appointed
shall serve a three-year term. The non-judge member of the bar of the
Supreme Court first appointedby theGovernorshallserveathree-yearterm
andthe second non-judge member shall serve a two-year term. Of the non-
lawyer electors appointedby the Governor,the first two appointedshall
serve four-year terms; the next one appointed shall serve a three-year term;
andthe final three appointedshallservetwo-yearterms.

(c) Of the members initially appointed to the Court of Judicial Disci-
pline, the Governor shall appoint three members for terms of four years, two
members for terms of three years and two members for terms of two years.

Section 3. Paragraphs (1), (2) and (3) of section 1 shall be submitted
together as one questionandparagraph(4) of section 1 shall be submitted as
a separate question by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to the qualified
electorsof thisCommonwealthattheprimary,generalor municipalelection
next held after the advertising requirements of section 1 of Article XI of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania have been satisfied.


